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Table 1:  Content of intercessory and supplicatory prayer by intention, reference, and objective  
______________________________________________________________________________________  
intention      people    global      self         animals      total           TOTAL 
                pc        sc        pc        sc        pc        sc         pc        sc         pc        sc    
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Gift-bestower               150       0        40          0        29         0           0          0        219        0           219 
Protector    163       0        17          0        13         0           6    0  199     0           199 
Confidant/e                  96     42          5          1        32         6           1          1        134      50     184 
Revealer      82       1        36          4        38         2           1          0        157        7     164 
Intermediary      78     18        15          0        28         2           5          1        126      21     147  
Helper (general)              85    0    9          0        22         0           3          0        119        0           119 
Intervener      64       0        25          0        12         0           1          0        102        0           102 
Strength-giver      62       0          5          0  25         0           1          0          93        0             93 
Comforter        5       0          1          0          1         0           0          0            7        0               7 
 
Total                            785      61     153           5      200       10          18         2      1156      78          1234 
TOTAL                            846                  158                  210                     20                  1234            1234                
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
